Exclusive Discounts
Alltel
Save 10%
Alltel Affiliate Program offers employees of Raytheon: 10% monthly rate plan discount
10% discount on accessories waived activation fee on any Alltel Freedom plan
$39.99/mo. and higher Select plans feature: Mobile to Mobile minutes * Night & Weekend
minutes * Voice Mail * Caller ID * Call Waiting and more plus get a great deal on a cool
phone. Prices start at $0.99 Switch to Alltel today and start taking advantage of your
special affiliate benefits! This offer is only available by calling 877-811-8581. Please
Reference code DEFA000BMFG25286 and Raytheon when you call.

Apple, Inc.
Up to 17% off retail with Free Standard
Substantial savings on many Apple products including the powerful and versatile
MacBook; the MacBook Pro; and the Mac Pro; the latest iBook and iMac; the world's most
popular music player, iPod, iPhone and Apple software. Call 800-My-Apple
Use link provided to redeem this offer.

AT&T Wireless
Great Rates Exclusively for Raytheon Employees
If you currently have an AT&T phone and are interested in upgrading, please read the
instructions under "Company Policy" on the AT&T Wireless Premier web page, which can
be accessed by clicking Shop Now. Otherwise, please call 888-444-4410 and use code
number 41348 for GSM plans. Click-through for information on current specials for
Raytheon.

Hewlett Packard
Discounts on Computers and Accessories
Raytheon employees and retirees may participate in the Employee Purchase Program
offered by HP. Find great money-saving deals on select Raytheon standard PC products
at the current corporate discount rate. You also receive up to 15% off HP and Compaq
consumer products, accessories and supplies offered in the HP Home & Home Office
Store. Place your order online or call 1-866-433-2018 to take advantage of the special
prices today! Enter the company code: RAYC to receive your discount.

Microsoft EPP
Raytheon Exclusive Offer
Microsoft has decided to discontinue the Employee Purchase Program (EPP).
As a result, the Microsoft EPP offer will no longer be available. We regret any
inconvenience this may cause you.

Sprint
Exclusive Discounts!
Raytheon employees you are eligible for a 25% discount on Sprint and Nextel services
every month. If you are interested in starting new service, adding a line to your account,
upgrading your phone or adding the discount to your current account, please call 1-800605-8910 ext.226 or visit; (www.raytheon.sprnext.com) We are also offering an
EXCLUSIVE rebate for new, main line activations and a FREE Bluetooth headset or a
FREE car charger and holster at the website above only. This website also offers live
chat and toll free support.

T-Mobile
Special Discounts!
T-Mobile always help you Get More ... now even more, and even Easier for Raytheon!
Raytheon employees and their families receive free promotional phones or $50 off other
phones/devices, waived activation fee, and a monthly % discount. Existing T-Mobile
subscribers, fill out a quick form to get the discount. See the site for details or call 1-866464-8662. Visit T-Mobile online for more details.

Verizon Wireless
Corporate Pricing for Raytheon Employees
Raytheon employees enjoy special offers on Verizon Wireless phones & plans. Click
Shop Now for more information. See Verizon site for redemption details.

